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TITOBBDAT MORNINO, APRIL 2.

TOCAL IXTELLI&EISCE.
Maks asd the Mubm.—Wo have received a

poem Irom a solider, fall of patriotism and
Art j bat we eoutent ourselves with »

couplet, whleh it pretty good, and contains a
salutary warning to the gentry to earnestly
addressed:

|COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BAKHKTis

From Teiterday** Bveniag Oaietto. unn O.TB. Prrf.KTE.lj ii.tnn’(wnTTl 1
WXDWXSntT, April l, 1««. f

Oold conttooee to edva-ce steadily in Hew York,

our dtopeUhee of to*dey quoting at from 167 to 168
There be* been ft corresponding advance here, end
our banker* and dealers are now buying fti from 160
to 152for Gold end Demand Notes, and 130 f*r Silver.
Eastern Exchange to firm at par buying, and per

cent premium telling.

1,1. of the Polomno-Enthuniantic
meeting 61 the 133 d Regimehtj
Pennsylvania Voliwteei«t
[The followingresolutions are among the

belt we have seen from the army—calm, *«n«i*

“Coppwhwidi! Copperhead,! beware of the dty,
When trm loyal soidi.r*return from thefray."

Nkwbfapek Cbasg* —Tbe firm of Baekof-
en, B*uer & Loow, editors and publishers cf
the VolktblaU,bM been dissolved, by the with-
drawal of Messrs. Backofen and Loew. Mr.
Bauer U now the editor and proprietor, and
he will no doubt maintain the high standing
it has attained.

bte nnd decided]:
Cixp 13Sb Bicimmt, , I

March Sllbf 1863. J
In pnriuano. of & e»!l nude icvpr»l of

the prirtt. mombor. ol tbU t.gio«t.«° th*

prir.wi mod non-oommi*slorod »

largo »nd onlhoiiaitlo mattlng wal bold, on

,b. ...ninglof «h. iitb. to opyroo. ol tb.

formation ofOnion !««»".* tld t 0 condemn
th. action of tbo.a, »h°. f °r Tmriotu «*«rted
raaroot. or. .i<h.r withholding tholr .upport
from th. administration and th. war, or dl-
reotlj opposing the suae*

Tb« meting was called and obodooted ent-

hral, independent of the commissioned offi-
cers, that it might the more.clearly appear
the antram'meled and spontaneons action of
the men of the knapsack and musket. The

The produce market ii inactive and unsettled, ow-
Ing in a measure to the sudden advance In Gold.
There to but llttl- demand for any of the leading ar-
ticles) and the transactions are principally ofa local,
character. As rsgards quotations, however, there
has been do changes worthy of notice.

CoLLiCTiNo Stragglers.—-The Provost
Guard arc busy collecting stragglers who were
either too drank to fiad their respec-
tive companies, or slipping offon some other
pretext, were left at the time the regiment*
took their departure.

PROVISIONS—Bacon to steady with a fair de-
mand, while prices remain unchanged. We note

sales of 10,000 lbs Shoulders st 6c; 10,000 lbs Bibbed

LATE TEL.EUitAi'lllU NEWS. Bldes at7%q 8,000 Km Plain Hams at 6%@S%c, and
6,000 lbs Sugar Cured at 10c. Lard to quiet and un-
changed. Sale of 16bbla Mess Fork at$16,60.

KKO.M OUR EVENING EDITION.] FLOUR—to somewhat firmer under the news of
the advance in the East, bat the market to unset-
tled, and prices are so irregular that it to Impos ibis
to quote correctly. It is but proper to state, how-
ever, that prloeeare tending upward.

GBOUEBIEB—Tbere to no new feature to notice
BATTLE NEAR, SOMERSET, KY.

call «rae signed by tho following person*,
there beiog one from each sompaoy, save E
and;B : Samuel Singleton, 00. A; Samuel *W.
BaViSp Co. Fj Jaoob Rose, Co.D; Levi Att g,
Co. J; C. Madden, Co. Cj A. McKtngio, Co.
Hj H* J. Sotfser, Co. K; John* Jones, Jr.,

The Rebels Radiy It'hipped. to the grocery market. There to a moderate lobbing
demand but prices hove undergone no change what-

Locisyille, April I.—An cfßolal Somerset
telegram says Gilmore’s forces attaoked the

DRIED FRUlT—Applesrange from $1,87 to $1,62
as toquality; we note a sale of 200 bosh at the inside
figure. Pi-aches may be quoted at from $3,25@3,60.

WHISKY—SaIes of S 2 bbls common at 47c per got
OOOPKBAGE—SaIe of 184 oil bbto at $2,20.

rebels under Pogram, in a strong position,Co. Q.
Tho meetingwas organised by calling Ser-

geant Msjor R- M. Uesiimer, to th# Chair,
and electing private Joseph M. Horton, of Co.

near Somerset, yesterday, fought them five
to six hoars and whipped them badly,'driv-
ing them towards (he river.

UErAL—Sales of 250 tons Allsgheny Coke Hetai
A, Secretary.

Os notion, the President appointed a com-
mlttM onresolutions, and which consisted ol
the following persons: Samuel Singleton, Co,
A: BUU E Williams, Co. 7; John Jones, Jr.,
Co. Bj A. McKioiie, Co. H, and James J.
Bernaclter, Co. C.

....too audience thencalled loudlyfor a speech
from the Secretary, and in obedience to a mo-
tion made to that effect, and nnanimonely ear-
ned, that gentleman addressed theanemblage.
After stating etearly and forcibly the causes
that had made ueoessary each meetinge as
tbu< one, he no lest clearly and forcibly ex-
plained the doty of the present hour.

The worthy and meet efficient Ohaplala was
then called npon, who responded In a few re- Imarktf, able and patriotio, but that the terms j
of the call might be kept Intaot, he declined 1
makiog a speech, much to the regret of all
present.

tfegt came one well known In Cambria
county, being no other than Sergeant T. L
never, Esq , who did ample justice tohis well
known ability a*d eloquent, portraying the
meanness of the present rebellion; the insane
folly, U not thepositive treasonof those who
fall to give their entire and cordial support to
the administration and the war, even to the
extermination of the whole race of traitors.

iJohn .Jones, Jr., Co. G, then spoke In a
most sensible and practical strain, *-nd was
followed by Wm B. Jones,Co. A. This speak-
er, long a resident et the Bonth, told in his
own plain way of the peohliaritles of Bonth-
orn society, and its effect upon those on whom
fortune ba« not bestowed ber riches; Together
with all who had preoeded him, he declared
not only theduty but the wUUogoese to sub-
due traitors In the rear as well as in front. I

The Committee now reported the following I
preamble and resolutions, whioh, on being
readt were nnauimoasly adopted :

Wuaaaie, We reoognite the contest In
• which our Government is engaged as one

Waged against the enemies of law, order, and
'justice, and which demands the support of
! *il truo men for its proseoation to a victorl-
oob conclusion, became npon it depends our
national existence, and the perpetuity, of Re-
publican institutions,

lkertfore, Bttolvd, That wefraelyyield the
Administration our oordlal and vigorous sup-
port in the means it may adopt, to crush out
this wiohed rebellion.

Rewind, That as. the national Executive
and Administration have in their charge oar
national perpetuity and the meintainanoe of!
our Constitution, we can only aeo in a with-
drawal of support from them, a virtual aban-
donment of our country to those whose aim U
to destroy it.

Raahtd, That we most heartily concurin
the wisdom of the formation of UnionLeagues,
freo of party differences, and oemposed only
of those whoare unalterably for Union, and
Inc prosecution of the war till treason is dead.

Rewind, That we have no sympathy what-
ever with those who, because of their asicr-
ted inability to approvo of all measures adop-
ted for the suppression Of the Rebellion, have
partially or wholly withdrawn toeir support

•iiohi the national authorities, and we must
view their oour-e as suicidal, or. If not suici-
dal, then traitorous.

Resolved, That any person, press, or associa-
tion, using our name* ** soldiers, for any
other purpose than the rapport of the Admin-
istration end the war; does so without our
sanction, and is guilty of a libel upon our
names . x

Rewind, That these resolutions be trans-
mitted for publication to suoh presses as have |
circulation among those from whom theregi- I
mentbails.

The meeting was ably presided over by the
President, and the greatest of harmony pre-
vailed throughout. Everything, moreover,
was doneentirely free of all ofioiol influence.

. The attendance wo* large, despite alightfall
of rain, and threatening clouds. Whatever
there may be at home, rest assured there Is no
compromise peace party among the soldiers.

The robels outnumbered us two to one.
Oar loss d&’t exceed thirty. The rebel

loss is not stated.

ats3s per ton.

&6HE3—Sale of 2 tons Potash at B>fq cash.
CHEESE—SaIeof 75 bxs WB at 14c, and 26 bis

Goshen at 16c.
LIME—Sale of26 bbls Louisville at $1,60 per bbl

_au advance.
BAGS—SaIe of 600 Bw mixed at 7c.
PISH—Sale of 10 bbto No. 3 Large Hackeral at

$10; 25 half bbls White Pish at$6 to $6,25; and 10

half bbto LakHerring at $6.00.

Interesting from Jturope— The Con-
federate Loan--?ol sh Legion
Forming ii London-—lobacco Du-
ties—mze Fight between Keenan
and hing—lmportantEngagement
between the Foies and Russians
Commercial, etc.

The Oil Market.

Sxw Tore, April I.—The steamer City of

Washington, with dates from Liverpool to the

18.h, and Q aeons town to the 19th ult., arrlv-
od at l o’clock this morning.

April I.—Crude Oil continues to arrive pretty

freely, and the supply is now adequate to meet, at

loast, the present local demand. The market is very

unsettled, and prices are so Irregular, that it to im-

possible toreport U correctly and satialactory. There
to atUl a wide dlßerence botween the views of Layers

and sellers, and the transactions consequently areBt Tslsgraph to Qoeesstowk.—London,

■ March 19.—I'd# Timet city article lays the
announcement of the Confederate loan has
ceased an anaeasl amount of attention. The
last quotation yesterday was S&@3 pOT cent,

premium. The affair is to be regarded as a
ootton speculation almost exolusiTely.

The Beratd rays the first quotation waff 1@
S per cent- oremium. ft then advanced grad-
nily to 2Jb@3ya , whfch was the Utett quo-
tation.

The degreo of favor accorded to it in Liver-
pool* Manchester, other centres of

i the cotton tyude, must constitute the test by
i which London operators will be Ukely to be

I influenced. Should ootton remain at Is 91 a
large number of persons will probably be dis-
posed to run therisk of getting it out.

The telegrams from Liverpool were reported'
to bring the price to one eeat premium. Thera
is every reason to behove that the loao will be
a great iucce.es.

The brokers in the American deoartment,
who represent the Northern interests* were
not individuals who entered principally into
the transaction. The larger share engage-

ments wero completed in tne French market,
where it may be said to have proved the great
attraction throughout the day.

The ciar alone takes afavorable view of the
loan.
; A Polish Legion U forming in London. It
oonslsts of Poles, who Willshortly depart folly
equipped for Poland.

A deputation from Ireland and Scotland,
en the tobacco doiiei, bad an interview with
tho Chancellorof theExehequer.

The New York corre*ponaent of the DatJy
Jfetes not see the smallest sign of the
North laying sown its arms, or its oonftning
the war to the question ef boundary.

Litsst.—The Confederate loan has touched
5 per cent premium. It will receive no offi-
ctal sanction by tne Stock Exchange.

A prise fight has been arranged between
Qoenan and King.

CotfMhaciaL.— The sales oLcotton for two

days, mu been 9,090 bales, with a downward
tendenoy, and quotations are barely main-
tained dales to speculators ahd exporters
were 4,500 bales.. Breadstuff* are dull but
Steady. Provisions flat.

London, Uxrck I9<fc—Consols for money
are92>£@9*>£; E*ie K.llroad Il-
linois Ceutral discount.

The following are too latest advices receiv-
ed per steamer C ty of Washington:

An impartanteugagoment took place on the

lfiin of March at Landek, Poland. The Bus-
stan troops were compelled to retreat, and
the town burnt. Tho insurgents amounted to

3,900. Reinforcementshave been sent to the

Russians. ,
,

_

The Saltan was abont to visit Egypt.

The Polish Prince Constantine Csartoryrtl
was on his way to Stockholm. He was most
enthusiastically received.

The India and China mails arrived at Bail
on Mareh 17tb.

Shanghai, Feb. 9.—Affairs quiet, ahd ac-
counts from the interior satisfactory*

more limited than they would otherwise be. We
note two tales of 1,000 bbls each and one of 600 in

balk, at7c, the buyer to take U from the boat atbis

own expense. Wealso heard of other sale* at the
same figure and one at 7>£c. Theruling rate# appear

torange Uom 7c to7>{c inbulk, and 13to I3>ic in
bbls—mostly at the inside figures.

I Refined to very dull and neglected, and In the ab-

I senoe of sales we omit quotations.
Bentlne is quiet with small sates of deodorized at

I 25c per gallon. Itto quoted at 30c la New York and
I da l __

Philadelphia cuttle Market.
H»rch at) —The receipts ol Duel Cattle are very

llcht ibis work, 0.4 jroeebi g .bum l,*W head. TUe
umrket inconsequence is very acuve, anu we again
advance our qojiatloos e6c tne iw Dm, ranging at

iruia ll(£Uc ttJ *ar »l quality feuosyivaniaand «m*
•re ateera, .O&lvftaM «»***» and tor common,
according toqoainy. Tne mai ket opened ibu worn-
Inc withmore activity than we uolicod for sometime

ir,*t *ud alt the stock on sale sold at oar above quo-

Itations. Beverai small loi*of Slock cattle sold at
I irvm *3.60 to #4.00* luu tt>».

Atie^p—fbeaf>LVauandaalesofUhcepat Phillip*’
Avenue Drove Yard are large Ibis week, reaching
about 6,000 head. Tne maiket is dull, and pricee

have declined Lffs2c *1 to. best queJUy selling at
I ptgc m fb, gross, and ul do at block are
I celling at bead, according to condition and

I qB
airirais and sales of Hog* at the difler-

I sni yards macb a,<*o bead ibis week, sellingat from
I as »up iyotts.net.
I gtOV beadeoid at ii. G. lmhofi s Lnlon Drove
I Yartat from $8,25 opto •*,xs%Uoulh# net. Mar-
| fcet brisk.
I WO bead sold at the Avenne Drove Yard, by John
I Crons 4Co ,at *l ltw to», and a lew •*-

I tra atsa,sU.' __

iloslouCotton Goods Market.
March 27.—Tho chipping List say* : The market

the past week has becuata eland sun, and ws can-
not Kt-k loractive movements again until the rales
of *otd became wore settled Ihe jocbet* am doing
more then last week, but al irtegmar prices. Witt*
agent* trade to exceedingly duM, lo say the hast.
Prices havereceded somewhat under tne pressure of

the present depression, but ibuueciine is attiit-utnd
mainly IV* the low of guooe llirowu upon me tnsrael
hy specn.ator., who areanxi«u. to tmiise. In Ursi
bantu goodsare held as Utuiiy mm previously noticed
aud with a lew u.important ei-piions quwiaiiuns
are toe same aa tbre-i »twl»since.

Tnere u no price lor h«avy chiOdugs, and bleached
goude are aiaoquite nouiina*. Ibe government has

recently made urge pur»J»a»e* el Drilling* aud tbe
market Is qajte Pare ol iU.ee gu.de, and Tent Duck
wtll also »oon lie wanted. P.iuiciulUeaieuetnioal-
ly lBc tor etxo4, bot some low u a tied by ouleldcrs
have been put upon liie marketat a loss pile*. Prints

, qotet but firm, and we look loi a cunal.erabledo*
: tuand soon lor Itabt work. Delaines ate very quiet,
I mg, p«rtl«a Would probahty cooceile a Utile to
I eOect ealee, butotberwUe no change to uoticu.

In Woolens very lull* oeciins has taken placa,
kbd tbs Wool maiket,under tbe present pressure,
keeps w»lu

Chicago Haiket*
Uprrh SO.—Tbe Breadetuff* market* arc governed

etiurdy by th* kuvD of gold, and a* that commo*
day baa aaT*bC*d w* UaT* to report a tioillar nwfe-
a«ut Id lb* gra-D market*. Tbere •**ago -d *j*c-
olaUfi loqurj lor Abeatiad tb* market niled Qrm
at an »dv*oc* of i(o2c ou Mo ¥. act! "H&3c ou'Mo. 1
Spring •ilia (ale* ul winter receipt* oi tbe former at
•tt U 1,07, audol tbe; taller (uia favoritehon*», at

At tbe blurt tbe market ruled Atm
at tb«uuteiue figure*.

Latest !rom Havana*
Nrsr York, April I.—Th* steamer Shel-

drake from Havana on tho 21th ult. nod Ma-
Ussu on the 26th, arrived at thi« port this
morning. The U. 8. eteamere Vanderbilt
and Sonora-bad arrived at Havana and sailed
again from that port.

Admiral Wilkes has removed his flag to the
Sonora until the arrival of th# Juniata.

The English steamer Heptane* from 8L
Thomaiphad arrived at Havana. She report-
ed In ballast and is supposed to be intended
to run ithe blockade.

Xira U. S. steamers Roanoke and Eagle
have arrived at Havana. There is no laser
news Irom Mexico.

All was quiet in SU Domingo.

A Soidiei’e Letter.
The transaction* ta Floor ore entirely of a local

n>ta e aud ooiifloedalmoel excluilvely to the lower
grades

o*uwere Inactive recant, and advanced -)£®lc,
f.l*t being made at67c tor fresh rec«)pli. Holder*
aea general tblng are cipecliog a lortbtr advaooe,
ud uiumcUvm consequently ar« llgbl.

There waa 'bat llitle Ouue In Bye, aad sale# war*
email at 78c f»r traabreceipt*. barley *u doll and
inominal Timolby deed •« heavy eud lower, with
Isale* ol prune at(t,45. Cluvereeed dull aad aifQcall
Iofsaleat(j,6u. rtighwiae* quiet. buyora of rvond

Xbe following isan extraot from a private
lctt«r from a soldier in oar arm; to his father
ItU in keeping with the feelings and senti-
ments of a large majority of the brare fellows
new in the tented field:

Your reference to onr bleeding country had
thelkiired-effect. Oh, father, it Isa glorious
mu*o:l an;fighting for. Just think'of the
ruin.asd desolation that await our homes if
this accursed rebellion succeeds. But you
cannot imagine what I feel, when I thihk that
ail I hold dear U at risk, and to save itmy
life and airthat is valuable to fte is freely
girenj that there should be those at home in
sympathy with the rebels. A curse; awaits
tbea. I tell you they little dream of the deep
feeling of vengeance that fills our soldier*
hearts. I did not think that I could ever en-
tertain such ftelinga of bitterness, but when I
see our pickets brutally murdered, and think
thit-thereare those at home encouraging their
murderers, I cannot control my feelings. And
these are the feelings of all the soldiers.

iota offer 40tp40)fcC.
Xbare waa taitter more activity Id tba Provision

market, withaalea of prime Um Pork at (11,76,
Drj taiud ibuutdaiat packed,and ttaoked
bbooloete at kn«e.—Jouiuei.

Imports by Kmlroad*
A Gold Kobbcr Arrested.

A least, N. Y.p April l.—Joseph Cox, who
is charged with having robbed the firm of

Weston k Dome of $10.1)00 in gold, has been
arrested in this city. A stcall portion ol the
money has been recovered, bat the police are
in hopes of securing the greater part of it.

pirrsvcson. rT. tfaraa A umcaoo .BatLSoao,
Anrll I—loo bbiefloor, 160 bbla blghwiuea, D A H
Wallace: 406 bf» barley, Joeboa Lhojes; 1 bbl beans,
1 keg lard. Brown AKirkpatrick; 63 do* bieosa, J
Painter; 3 bole egga, 3do butter, John HUler, 200
bloee, Oelbcrt A Kellerman; 20 dot palls Ac, H W
Kanktn; *0 dod», S IleaxUUra; la pka suodrlee, B
Towntend A co.

Tbe Prize Steamer Mary Jape.
Ptrrsaoaaa A Guretnaao BaiLnoaD. March 31—

7 pkn mdea, H Manley; 3 eka dry trult, Qdo rage, 20
d-C broom*, W P Betk A co; 63 eke oat*, A Llppert,
U 4 dodo, U McVlckor; 116oil toU, Hitchcock, Me*

Ore ry A co; l3i bale chalre, 9 Welker; id pk*s
hardware, Jee Woudwell; tl bgs oat*, B B Floyd; 10

eka dry trait, L H Voigt A co; 26 bf tble flsb, Little
A Trimble;6 bble bang*, brewer, Burke A ©o; 3 tea
jjyy beef, H Bobleon A co; 2*2 hides, S Harbaogb A
1co; 300 both corn, Wm (Jlark.

Naw Yoax, April I—The prlae schooner
Mary Jane, troui New Inlet, which was ,oap*
tored bv tho gunboat Mount Vernon, was
from Narsao, N. P.,aod tried to run the
blockade o( Wilmington, N. C. She had a
oargo of salt and o< ffeo.

flank Note
Corrected especially for tho Gantts by

Mcttn. Void A L*ro, of the Natiowa Bank
Som Etforitr. Roto* tUM»rt*lo »t prowot:

* Pimsusfißt Ut, 1863.
Discomtu 'DisaammL

3*'*Jtn*UbdBut«L .K, Vlrtfol*, lnUrioc.~ 40
NHt*V?orli f XL t)orthOofoIlM~w~.~« 40

parlOootk 0tfOllli.« £0
N»-w J4|o»orgl*BO
Penn*. p*rl&Lfcbun» ——. 10

“ I Pituborgb 10

Departure lor. Kwrope.
Bosvos, April l.—The steamer Eoropa sail-

ed Irom this port to-day for Liverpool, via
Halifax, with $166.000, in specie.

biveb intelligence.

Tberlvcr Ua till receding steadily at thle point,
withnine and a half feet by the marke laet evening.
Tbe weather, yeaterday, woa clear and cool, and very
favorable for out-door basinets.The Welland canal.

TOIOXTO, April L—The Wellaad Canal
will be opened on the 3d of April.\ Pitulmrgb...

Bk.oTPKUb’gtHpram 42
Bkol B«-nf*rCo., pr. 42
jj:k oi •* *8

Bank,
Br<iwß»Til>, pram. 2*

Pa Ooootry B*ak*,. H
DcUwar*~~~-”~*-~* H
Dirt. ol ColambU~~. 2
Maryland, Baltloior*. par
Maryland, loi«riocv~. 2
Virginia;- Wheeling.- 1
Wheeling traochea— \%

Kxcuaaos— belling rsM
adelpbia coal, over ba

Oon—Gold, baying aXa
orer bankable fund*.

RuntncVy,,,,!,,.,pir
Tcna»iW.. eeyweeOweeaowoo &

Ohio par
Indiana, fruu. „ 2
Indiana, b’k stats-... par
1111do1h.-....~......-....Wi0Wl—Onilfa»el.we~e»w».2>soll tnwa 1r Michigan 1

t MiMOOri.^wee~^...ew.Jta<o
i Canada .. ~.prsm.. S3

Baainea* at the wharf la not very brisk. Thera haa
notbeen a aingle arrival since Monday. The star-

light,from LvOlavlUe, Is due here thla mornlog,and
theKelli* Bogan, from St. Loula, will arrive about
Friday.

Price of Gold m New York.
Naw Yoax, April I.—Gold opened this

morning at 168. •

NOIIOr. TO OWftKttS OF UKAlftf,
BACK'S, Ac.—Nolle. 14 hanby *!«• “ •**

owners ot Drays, Oaru, Carriage#, Boggles, sa. I
whether reaidsnt or no;>*ro*tdeot In the Oity of :
Pituborgb, topay their Licenses at.the Traasarer’s
Officeol the Otty of PUtsLargh, forthwith; Ail Li*'
censes noi paid on or betero Mat 15th, IB6S, will be
placed in the hands ol tbs Chief of Police, for oo|.
lection, sabject tohis fee of CO cents for tns.ooUso*
tkm thereol,and all pertona who neglect or rpfoee to
ut, ontLicenses will be sabj&ct toa penalty, to be
reoeri-red before the Mayor, donbl* the.aaoont of
toe License. The old metal plates ef previous jsars
most be returned at the timeLicenses are taken ont,
or mj as cents therefor. W. fcIUH&AGM,

• U£:tt : Pity Treawirec.

Tha only departure yeatorday waa tha Exchange,

for'ClnclnbaU. She bed an excellent trip, Including
•ome three bandrod tone of government freight for
HaehviUe, which will have to be reahlpped.

Boalnca* la very active at the Allegheny, and we

notice large receipt* of petroleumand fair ahlpmanta
jof miscellaneous merchandise. Tbe packet# have

I good trips both up and returning. There la more
I bneineai doing on tbfa atream than tbore la on the

Ohio, which ta owing to tbe fact that thsre are more

I boat* plylog on the former than tbe latter.

I The Wheeling Intelligoncor, of yeaterday, aaya:
Th# river warising yeaterday. with about 18 feot

I water IntM channeL The weather was clear and

I P*Tbe Bonnets o’Bloe, a little eteamer that was for-
merly .ferry boat, arrived from Pittsburgh *lth a
hundred tone01-oa.*for tba O vernment,and about

I twruty-flvo tons of Iron and whisky.
I The Liberty, having repaired tne damag* which
Labe late y received at M*ai.vl-le, left lait evenlng for
I Cincinnati, with a good trip.
1 Tbe floe passenger steamer St, Cloud, Capt. Fen-

I ton, having nearly completed her cargo last night,
jwill po'ltlraly leave forSL Louie to-day.

on Wew-York and Phil*
akablo fenda.

,12@iSt and 8Ever 2*@3o

TH c Bits or thi Copp**h*4D*—Serge*nt
Wortm.n returned yeiterdey from Clarion
oodaty whUberho b»d boon for tho purpoio
of erreetlng deoortori. Wbllo in tho pnrmit
oi hi* duty ho mot with *ieh roilitnnoe from
tho copporbond* that bo ha* boon obligod to
loaro, and apply to CapU E. I. Dodge, Buper-
intondontof. tho roorniting lorrloo of Ponn-
,-lvaui* at Harriibnrg, fora mfioiontforoo to
carry ont hi* objoot. Iboao traltore haw be-
come *o bold that thoy now unblnihtngly
wear a derigbatlng badge of tboir diihonor.
It obntiato of the liberty cap taken torn one

of tbo old faahlonod copper oontt; too *luok
on to a pin. Thoy pan eajtly bo dUUnguUh-
ed by the copper in their boieml, and tho
bran on tboir face*.

CIUPBAfiTi COcFLa 1 ChJhFifih.l—
WANTED, every Grocer and tbe public to try

WOBBBL*B BOHPABSIL PBEPABEDCrifft,

Warranted to*gfve satisfaction or tbe money r*.
fended. It U universally acknowledged tbe un
•van deed. Preoared autl for Bale at the Eagle
fttaam cploo and Ooflee Works, No. *44 North Ticnt,
(oornsrof New streetj Philadelphia, Pa.

(Kili;!lm MOW AhO WO*BBLL
i \

\jf 10iiJu» pri&e &. 0. Eonif
< ?6 do do Cob* , do
lOibbb. . do Hi U- do •

76 do do A aad D-Uofiioo flogar;
60 do croaked and grfiuUaied do

20J bag*prime Code** -'

60 do Aloe;
100 bf. bbl*. Large Vo. 8and MediansHack*rel;
60 dj Mo, »tfaotoreU
io ito: ao-i' d»-

UObbla. Mca. 1, aand 8 Ma:ler*l;
76 Ut bW*. Lab oerrior*
76 do Wbtta alab;

ICOO k**a Haia.■»» tea §Um;

“5»D' tammaiwiiwit'

Bdiooiit.—Early on Monday ] morning,
the' rMidonoo of Mr., Ihoma* PUliip*, on
Ponniylranta owna*r«n anßrod by *omo
thlorei and MTornlbnm* wore *toion< It U
eooloctarod that thothlow* intended to work
their way from tho baiemont op to thoihoo
etoro, kept on tho lr*tfloor by Mr*. 1Phillip*,bot-tb»Vdid not aetompH»b tboir objoot. ,

IJIBdHNOB OP COFFSK, BTOVB
JU TOlilaH uABBITISB < UoTBK In.tor;
tor tale law by WOODSXT& A WALLAuB,

mbaa 37 wood street.
wHJuA Hi UAKB., BOUA bAb and
0 BOBIX BIVIVID. Is row Mgfw»• *°w bJ

WOODBID. *

Atim. ALOttS, AIiKUW BOOT anfl
AIMOHIAOABB InOOTMtffwUwtl

Cuu’* Sogoon ViniKmtw-Ibl* onooUjn*
perlodiatl willbofcnnd at J, P. Hurt, Mn-

- ranrßfa alxoot. *«■*•**,*?
*<srtben'»»»e«for t>* PwMw.

'pAKTAKH! Atim.—sUo poaaOa BOW-

-

.•-
—
"~ l . ."’...’’ ....1....... * v . ..,..? s-

* - • *" * 1

1 iC-l&HtAm S-S&5 >
' ■

1:f

JBEDICJL

|1 N DHKY’y ’** %VS. P

A *UBS 0?B> FOB

C&noeron* Formation),
Sorofnla,

Ontansom Disoaioa,
Bryiipalaa, Boil*.

Pimple* on tbe Pace,
Sore Eye*.

Tetter Affection*,
Seald Hoad,

Dyipopaia,
; OottiTeneu,

Old and Stubborn lUlceri,
Bhenmatio Oiiorder*,

Jaundice,
Salt Bhenm,

Mercurial Diieaaes,
General Dobilitv,

Liver Complaint,
Lea* of Appetite,

Low Spirit*, ’
Female Gemplaints,

Epilepay or Fiti,
Paralyiii or Falay,

Bypbilitio Oiieaio* and
Cariei ol tbe Bone*.

TOQKTHEB WITH ALL OTHXB DIBLAiiA
HAVING THBIB OBIOIH IH A DIPBAVt-
OONDITIOH OF TH* BLOOD OB OIBOULA.
-TOBT BT9THJ.

:asm o/ uAmaL a. norn.

fißiwai) December 81, lA**.

Oh. G. H. Kimk-I Uto piewnre in mucin*
this voluntary statement In favor of a medicine pro

pared by you called "Linen's Blood Saanosca. ’
I had suffered ter five year* with Scrofula, which
broke out on my heed and forehead so es to dtoflgur*

me very much, and took off the hair when tbe dto-
••m mad* its appearance; It also broke out on my

am aboveand below tbs elbow, and eat into tbosklL
and flsfth ee as toexpose a tearful sore. Tbe dtoeiu*
on my heed went so ter that asveral small pieoe. o-
boas ©ol. I was very weak and low spirited
and had given up all hops of iaver getting well, 1
bad tried several skillful physicians and thay did m*

no good. In September lost* 18C1, I was induced te

try “Ltmot’s Ixvm nn> Blood BiancHnn.'*’ i

must ooutem I had no trim to patent medlctoea, but

•JUr 1 had used three bottles oi Blood Saoruhsr, the
*i«w on my head and era began tohs*L I have
•ow taken sight or ten bottles, and ay bead and am
are entirely woU except the soars romaintog from tb.
tone. I will also state that I had the rheumatism
rery bad to my arms and lop. Tho Blood,Uearekei
also cored tho rheumatism. I am oow a woU taao,

ovm forty years of ago, and I tee! aasuple and your*

es I did when 1 was twenty , and have Inoreaeed lu

•eight twenty pounds. !• vcmld afro state thal th<

dtosase to my forehead was ■> bad that when bt
•tooped and lifted anything haavy, the hloed ran out

of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph taken o»

1 me bt Mr. Oarge, the artist, after I began to gc»
•HI. It dor* not show my appearance est-adaa it
M Ufon l obmasuced taking tho mtdioto*. Tqt

mu see tbe photograph, one of which Is now In oj

uumoitsi-ffl! and also at Dr. l4O WoodsUKt.
I would else state that I took the Blood Boarohvi
wbtob was msde bofor- Dt, Kejoes. oommaooed mak-

ing U. Although It helped me aoue, ldld«.,t*r

cover test nutli 1 got the kind taada by Dr. K.»yo> r
on* bottle: of his did mo more good tiut

two of tho old. I balleve It to a gwat deal strung*r
•ad better. I haverecommended tho Blood hoar* •
•r toa great many ofay Wands tor various dtoea»>,

and I believe it has helped the whole of them. Y«

nj publish this II youwfih, cad 1 am aaxloct cba-

Ihli dtp, Ho. 4 riAettrcwt, aad ms «ap*oy*d a*

Till* A Aaderaoa'i Union Marble Work*, H Woyw
DAHIKLA. BOTD.

A SLIM) AAM OUi

I lira to Sill®, u Clinton KXH, and tow b*«

bmtlj Wind la both *;mfar nearly to yean,

adtod on Dr. Knw abort three mtrthta**,an*
Mkod hlxa to gfn tot dlrtackma to tht Imtltotlc*
jot the Blind In FhUedelphla. St toldu thatl
naadnot go to liaidelphiA to got well, Mho h»d
medicine that woald core metis he laid aydDeti

VMlntbt blood. Iwnt treated for Ittoraoc tawt
h— tathebeapltalln ihl#city,and waereilend.
but my livtiTT-*—Vretorted eftee •month or two
after I earn# oot ofthe hoepitaL I tny dl»

, fMt wat retorting 'and 1 eelled, by tb*adto ol a
good trknd ol mint* on Dr* Hayeer, whoa« teetered
ay dght, aad my eyee art nearly at wall terra*
Th» Doctor gat# me wLJndeey'* Blaod Bearcher" tn

, waitL DAVID SIHSOLL*.
Hlteburgh, Jaly 5,1861. OUntonIUIU, SUgt.

Titnat f F. ta'&nrr, Andereea *trr*t, Alla
fbeay Hit*

A BAD SOEM LMQ OP&SD

Pmatnaon. Beptombar It, 184L—I hereby <*rtU>
that I hart hada tort leg tor otar a “ *“

oortrad with alcatt aad tore* to *Jg* * ““ft
work lor naaHy arear.; My lag
uuWa to d*anything tor -a ioag -tiaaj_f®r pt itaM

city, bu wltbovl Mr b»n»flt; ?“

w tfxnu non*•*» *”•?\is! 1!
mdldM .na iM. wwKiUljr,
iiDMd natmi * *?!
teste nngiM Hotue, on Fewrth ftrtot. "*[*** fv

Ur/tU (m (to imork*L
w.tiso. a.

w.>i •>—• -*'»• proprietor

Tub greatcure for co>sol4P«
non.

Th* proprietor Ola Hftto
•tody of y**n; 6 aoooMittftt* th* Tu* of th* -Mm i
Tim Into ft MacJctna for dla*a*** of th* Un*a tad
Throat. U now offering to*ollollll*basianlty th* r*-
10Uof Ua upul*no*. Thl* tody Vmi “d
maUdM Itmpm with maeh oar*; th* tar brint
dlrtllM tonal?for It, la therefor* fro* fro» af
Imparlti**Ofooeunoa tar.
MUhMOond foot*aaat*of Ooaanmptlco than any

known tomadyoa earth.
ItwfUorat B&OHCHITXB.
ft afll ■w AtTHMt. -

, U win cm 8088 THBOATAHD BBEAST.
[ ri wm ear*tX>UQHS AHD OOIiDS, and la an In*

v ,

II yon km lki Djiptpff»iJlt WtfffUTß'vHFfilA HUa ftot rot*
Toft» *o to to* agent of whotd yon

'ymirhawil Ui«n-»adT>oelTß;.
pimm c«Uat hliSa aad fcattfMEtfettT* circa*

Ur. A boxd WQai*at>j:ia«Df J OD>J

*utv d>. uo wn*«»*

FOR

FOR BALE—The foflovring described
nl»c*a uf properly. »U:

So 1.—160 tern ot valuable Ooal Property* on the
Kl'-r. In ttse third pool. Tbla pr*p-

eriT u Terradvantageously situated far ca--;ylng .o
Ursa badness.. baring an extensive front ca tbo

riTrr, and as abnudan® of water for the loading of

bovuend batges, with drat-sge in right direction.
The rxpo>‘« of patting this property la working
c nihl n will be trifling tn compnrUon with many
other place* on sail river.

No *-4)ne thrse-atory Dwelling Boom and -ct»
Vo. 136 Webster etrnt, ’ ixth Ward, c nfaii-tng
eleven fini-bed roms end criUr, all tngood t<catta*
ble condl.lon. , , ....

No. 3 —'Joe BnUdtpg Lot, enjoining the laat de-
fc t b,d. 24 ln Lent, raoulug tack HP fret,
maintaining tbs some wHlh to W'd® a> ty.

No. 4.—Cue lotof ground In. Wray and a
plan «f lots In t*e SeTrotn <■* ard, being 22 fc*l on

. M *ttr ■•re«t, cjnmdlpgback lSdfMt to ao alley.
17,r lotth rln ormatfan enquire at 132 Webster

street, or Ha Smldifle'd, (City Tea Eons-.)
R. WBAY.

rpAiSNBRV FVih tiALE, in Unicm*
A. town, Fayette county. Pa..—one ol the most
perfect establishments in tbe coantry. 'ihe vats are
oi a capacity :or 6,0 0 hides a y*er, withother a.par
tenauu in proportion. A Steam Engine* wltb a
stack 80 feel nighand run chiefly by the swat tan*
bark, orka the MU), Elevator*. Pamp*. Beam, Ad.
lha whoie U aider roof, and covsra hall a town
squats. Connected with It are alxteeo.acrea of prim*
pistnre an<f plough lan<i, a large Brick Dwelling
Lions•s Tenant Hones, tiffioe and Celia-a, Stable*,
Ac. It Lof easy sccee* from Pittabnrgb by fall*
road; and btdug un the N#ltosal Turnplie and oeat
th- mountains bara Is rradflj procured at low rates.

Tor terms and farther Information apply to
WILLIAM STONE, Unlontoan.Pa-i

or, JAf VKCOH, Attwu-y,
mhl2:3v Fon th kOra t hie.. Pittsburgh.

Fuh BALE—A valuable traot of land
about 127 acres, Ironiiug on tbe Ohio rirer,

uine mile* liriow Allegheny City. KtUonck creek
rnns through tbe property, sod the-Ballruad Station
named alterthe creek la also upon tha (hace On
ibe rivtr front Is very desiraole bottom land, adapt-
ed ter cotOCgse while ths upland i* covertd with
heavy timber*and has a fine toil for farming par*

particular! Inquire of Mr. WM. M. DAWSON,
on theadj nnlngprop rty, or adarese Dr. LEWIS B,
aoMKUtJ, 827 NorthOoventb atreet, Philadelphia.

uiWulw ■
I.IOK SALK.—Uno lupenor »eeoad-
C L»acl OTLIHDBB BOILSB. M lactic* 111 20
feet long, all period

Onesuperior new BOILEB, 32 i bee diameter, *

feet long, % Inch Iron.
t»o arSaiOLiu pa£sazs,i...

ptuupeall ccmoleto.
•several cow and second-hand SliAll ■.NUi*!**!,

from 16 Inch diameter down to6 Inch, will be aolo
low tor cash. HOGH fit. BOLE,

te6:tf On the Alleghenyriver, oor. Point Alloy.

Allegheny city mills for
BALE.—This la an old utabllabed Mill, and

Lae a good run of cos turn. It contain* tom pair of
yreach Bam, and ail convenience* foafld ina ftiat
data mill. It U located on South Canal* btreei,
•ter. Oh-toot,AU.,h.o, UUj. ThU u,. jootop-
portonlty tor any one wishingto Invest their capital
in a paying Institution.

For farther imonnationapply to
JOHN YOEGTLY k CO., at the MUL

mhUilca ‘ ..

Fjji tAU£—Il’we new Lrick Routes
on Manor atreet, Birmingbam. adjoining the

p oprtty of the let* Ihomaa lilackmore. The
buoseacontain five room* each, with ball; endoasd

varta, with goou well of water. Tn* lota are twen-

ty by one hundred and thirty one feet deep—anfll -
dent room tvaulld three ama.t honaea on the back

*°F°r term* of taleapply at No.I*6 FIBBT STREET,
Pittaburgn. n bn tm

VALUAbLE FA&&& FOK bAUi—l75
acres;sltoat*ln Lewreooa eoonty, Pa, within

one mile of Woitmlnater Codtge, ar bew Wllmtng-
tou. Good bonding* and improvements ; wdJ »•

,«»*d, and in every re*pact wall far ade-
llghtlal country reUden®. For particular* ***

JuliN bEAL, bear tbe premie®, « the subscriber,
Franklin, fa. w F. NEaL.

mhhilm -

illUK SALK—II 2 aaro» ot 0001, with 5
J} here* ot »ort*ce, et the rUer. (Mtuled lu Pool
'to. tt, ou the »oa*b biter. In SlUebetb towoshlp,
\llccbooy cocmij, Pb. Tbu tract ol Coel will b*
rold on rath term* «■ will be «l*entbf«ou to the
DurcbMer. JTor pertlcoUf* Inquire 01
P

U. tTIVn Sb, Ho 81 ruth itieet,
Oageet* Balldinf■

tlli'X A-MJ WUM'Bi tiUiO
I BA.L3L—Four lot* on Jackooo atitet,

Olij of Allegheny, each so toet trout ecd .xteodini
hack I*o b«t, to • 3ft loot itn»t

About 80 tens'* ta BoUuw towlitblp, bolou
Woodi 1 boa, In lota to tall. u’^'DAFia

lU»cttto™ or U. Part*, doc’d.

LiXJtt a ooa?wuen* an 4 well
C ftaiibed TWO-bTO»Y BBIOA BOCttß,«ttkl
rwmt Mid good dry nUu.’uid bydnat *M»r,wtttrSm* Lot *oxllo, or »»u <6xllo,
ou Loooit etroet, Mxnclmter, amr r«Nn|*r B*U-
*», inquireet THI* OffIOE. or to WLBXt tL
Hipoti u. Loemt itroet Mmebxtw. W.u

>'Anil i-UttaALiSjContiin-
J tax 100 Mr»., ft gtod portion cU*red,»ftd 30

uei eofcU lhe tt.ii'hofti •» • cooitorUbU
Uuosa. Bern, *e ,

mltb trull,i.tuettdl mile* *e«tol
jCmcuot trio* |SBi*#r ocre. Apply to

■bit? B BciAlh A 00-. to* fourth »t.

a juua b l is ruui-ttay ton
BALE.—*O Acre* ot Land, Blaa*ht«r,

t>»c*iuc *n«ismoke tloam, tour dwelling*and Ota.
ble, thr»* mite* Iron the cJtf, on tba Htuourgh,
ron CLtaago lUllroad and Ohio war,
la UcUai* township. Long credit oo mortol tb*
parch*** moo*>. Apply to

_

tollTim *. B HUtttJS, Mechanic* B»olt.
jXittkai.el-.2u acres of land onticoioh

.
. Bottom, with good boil and amaty dveiiUg

v*p*hi D« well tuitco toa grip* tom, uit !*j* to

■u,;r;t H*”T "“b'-.K.ih.00.
.<ua * x>uno<, o i&ea *«**(»

.
. ud M inrtm ; os* flu*, C isnb. Bolt*

»bU tot a amaU angina, 6 bora ©©war. •'

Nr 185 t.fHORTV '-“44'** .

I.HJK r>Ai.H. uii An UU tt«

mbs:dtf Alt'* at Law. 80. 13S Fourth «U

TO VKT.

DOR RENT—Ths throwtory BRICKu WA&caoußl* Ho. « Wood atmt, two door*
bmWiiwitmt. vttAtnr turhFor tM*tt apply to IBAllft KAUAI,rorwgu m [Hallman, Bohn A Oo.%)

ottoJUd ABU WOODWBLL,
OPTBW Bdaad itmU.

riHJ liisi—Tar«o fiewna in*&•*»**>**■
1 Bnuuw,«ltkOT without power. The rooms

•n suitable either tora PrintingOffice or other me*

EQou

Cl u(l 6i X K K toil
t BKMT.—Two comfortable dwellings la Pitt

township-one haring op ■ orchard of twoacres, the
other six scree; pUnty of Fruit and Grapes. The
■aoll place cob be purohomo on reaiooeble terms.

Kaqulro of WATT A WILBOH,
Libert* stfrst.

CkO* A—4k l*t£<r wou ugawdr room la tbo OaasTtn Bunaora, Court* sury
Apply ot tka Counting Boom of THIS OFYZOS.
. seltodtf

COR CAIRO & BT. LOUIP:— i JB&AJD Tbo &o» atcomor 81'. OLQCD, 0
Fcotan, will bate cr the abtr*»«*d all luU>tu*oui*.e
portion'lHCHaDAX, 3d lo*t»,at 4 o'clock p. m.

For lrelahl or paww apply ok board or to
aol J. B. UYINGBTOH A 00., Agents

Regular weeklyjJl^a
EASTSVILLB PACKET.-ThedßßiS®

new and beautiful ptooagtt steamer IMua oua*
HAM, Capt- Monroe A raxs, lease* Pittaburgta fox
EanasrlUe KVKBY TUI SDAY, at4 o’clock p. ta.-*
Betnrning, Imtm Sanaa ilia KVKBY FEIDAIi at ft
a. m. Forfreight or pa saga apply on board or to

J.B. LIYINOSTON i 00., Agents, Pittsburgh.
H. A PIKBOK A 00.. Agent*. gaaeesUf*. noT

rnußi J«'LNE rAbSJhAttJhttt JCSL,*i steamer MUfKBVA, fOapt. JbhotfH&B
Gordon, learei Pittsburgh tor.Wheelingesery AtlAS*
DAS, TUQBSDAY and BATOBI) AI, at 11 a. a.,
punctually. Leasee Wheeling Car Pittsburgharery
koHDAY, WEDNESDAY and FBIDAY, at8a.nu

The aboro steamer makes cloao connections .at
Wheeling withflue side-wheelsteamers for Marietta,
Parkersburg and Cincinnati.

Forfreight or panage apply on board or to
JAB. OOLLTHS A 00., Agents,

i*B 114 Water itmL

riROCEHIEK
\Jf ICO bb«. So. 8 Largs Mackerel; I60 naifbbls, 80. land 3 Mackeiell I

160 bores Extra.t sod Essence Oo&ee; ~ I
75 kegs bl-carbsuate rods; |

103 L’oies ground Ocff*e; |
100 do Be 1 Pearl March;. I
76 do ground Pepp*r; I
fco do grouse! 0 Dgerj I
85 do Manitl i Indigo; I

StO kegs aaaorte i Nail*; - I
16)boxes assert delate Window Q<‘ass;

WUhs general aator ;meutef all goods la our Unsy-l
For ssl« by ~ JoHH r« OY» * 00/J

acujx.—7l s'"-''’
235000 Ibt, BBODLDKBS, In baooa'and bclkf
300OuO tbs. BIDftS, SS' *

1Tb,00) lbs. HAMS, 1 /X- S *

1.000 bbls. MaBß POBK|/?
100 do LSaF LABBI
600 tleroei • dp/.do;
160 de Whiteand Brown OBKABXj.'V
400 Lis Jocg Ashort Cum CutMiDDLIS;

In store and lor-salahj WM. B HATJr'AOO..
<-84 : Z-X''' ■ • BP6Libariy-ti>eat.

ritutsAOm ' u v" ''

A 'lfiO boxes -ssorted brands'Tobaeco;
'i 0 catry boxes TobMoo; •'/
6Q bale catand dry Tobaooo;
60 kegs alx.twls*Tobsaco,

For sale by JOHN FLOYD A C0„
mht6 • ' 173Weed strict.

.T>KUOMS,A°."X£l&Jos»Q coiamcn Co Faaey ConBrooms;
z/ lto da Backets;

VI do Tnbi; •
ftft do Zlno Waflkbotrds. ■'Tor sale by JQHW TLPTP A CO,

U.i*oTaßuU I—6oo bu. Had*J Don Starch in' stars aad tor sale at ths loirsat
aatkst la ttnntttiM to tiw trtds, by «k»

' KSOUInttMK,:

■ lUiiiinaiMi oaAaa wuu&&

TATS, CAD MAN & CO.,
tlanobctarcis of every variety of finished

BRASS WORK FOB PLOMBKBS, 6TZAM OB
GAS-FITTERS, .MACHINISTS,' AND

UurPBBSHITBS.
BRASS OAMIBGS, ofall description*, madelto

OfB?RASfBOAT WORE, BTBAM OAS-FIT*
TIBO,and REPAIRING promptly attended to,
IBIXS Fwit OUAi« AND OAltoOd UUA

ALSO.
£ote AcenUfor the Western, District of, Pennsylvania
bribe saleoi MaBSH, LAO&DELI* A OO.’o PaC-
SNY 81PHOH PUMP, the beet etar Invented.
Having do wives. It is not liable toget ont of order,
and will thrownon water' than any pomp of twice
Itaslae. .

IHAMUND OTiiiliiWUJiIHi
PITIEBOEQE, PA.

PARK, BROTHER & CO.,
Manufacturers of

BIST QUALITY BEFIHID OAST ItU, I
Square, Flat and Octagon, of all eltaa. Warranted!

to any Imported pr mannlnctured la Uul

and Warehouse, Boa.149 end 151 FIBST
and 120 and Lfii MOOttD 81BUM, Pittsburgh,

falttlyd !

XArtKHK i AfvT it) Uil*
iUID BXFIMSRfl.—l hare pnrchaied Are acre*

of gronad, situated oa the Allegheny Blear
and Allegheny Valley Railroad, aboro Imvmsoe*
rllle, which laxa fitting ip*» an Oil TaqS, for the
esdoslTe pnrpoee ©i barreling, forwarding end
•toring Orude OIL This property has unsarpamed
adTentage* tor the bailxuns, being located just oat*
tld*~tbecity limits, withno adjecent balldlngi,, with
a nne landtag for boats, and where the eastern and <
wetUrn can can be loaded on the ground. lam
now prepared to take care of Oil Boats, and, with a.

i (team pump, to barrel, and' with firo»proof tighf
I tanks tostore balk oil any lengthof time. Or 1will
ntmpound to pertlee wishing to hare their own!tanksTand -will build tanks on contractor supcrln*;
tendthalrconstruction. • . _

„I Office at the yard, on the OUlxens Passenger Bail-
I waj. All ftn"*«Bnteatlona ademsod to DAVID
KiBK, Box 9<fl» Pittsburgh.Pa., willroceiTS prompt;
attention. i ' nolfely

riVUUfi MU MUKisi UM'LJfc&BAM'i'I aUD DHSATS MEDICIHES.—yor unptaaaant
aad dangerous diaaMe*. os* HELHBOLD'B U> j
TftAOTBUOHU, which;ha* received th* endote**:
neatoi the meat prominent physicians In the ChiUd, IStatos, I* oowoffered toaaaffUc.ted hnmaolty **al
entaln cun Cor th*following iluimand symptom* ,

bom rtlwns and ahQM of th* Urinary:
oxbexnai Organ*: General Debility, Mental uii
Physical Depremloa, lxnb*cliltyi Determination d
Blood toth*Bead, ConfusedId***, Hysteria, General;
Irritability, BrntluTiw*and SlMplamneaa at Bight,;
Abwaea of Jlosealar Efficiency, Leas of Appetite,
finpepsla, Emaciation, ■ Low, Spirits, Llsorgaaii*-.
tlonor Paralyal* ol the Organs of Generation, Palpi*
tartinn ol th* Uoart. aad la (act all th*'concomitant*
ala perrons and debilitated stste of th*system,

j To In*on th* genuine, cut this out. A*k fc#
I Heim bold’*. Tak* no other. Guns guaranteed. .

j B—went <p another;roJaraw anSSMAwy

IjiftOi'i iHDUOBMsaTa toro&
JP cßAcna.—A very lugi tuck of choJoo TBIIS|
ofaelectad rmrtetiM to cbooao from, with vtwrj po«*l»
toc»ro tokoo to h»T» aTcrytmrietj tro* to aomo. !

Of AppltilOM v* hiftll^OO)" SOjOOOof whlot
•re thro* jt»x olds, 10,000fear yoor oto, Poor,
GOO two to tkxw jrooaold* Peocb, Flamt £&» oflst
stock*

JUranco—th«Troeo lath* Boxtuy* Qollutd
axomlno thorn.

*\ondrad*ITEBQSUHBIran: 1 to8 hot, tor th*hi__.
-V.-P; .I™, HHAIIt TBEEB ASS BHBVBBKBY,
■hdcailtand nuIL * j

Adto-PITTSBOMH AHD OAKEAHD HUE.
618U3, PltUbnrfh, C*.

. !
. i jnTTM MtmtwTOH. i» ;

W .i.i,> a.vi iiAitAUliaj4VU.,iioiier
Makers and Bheet .Iron Workers, PSBS

STttSAT, H«a. 8U» S3» Mand *•. Bating eecnred a
Urt« yard end furaUh*d Itwith the mart iaproead
machinery, wa are prepared tomanufectnre atari
description of BOXLSitdlntbe Peat maaaer, aad
warrants* equal to ant mads in the e°22.?7;OBIMHBYS, BBIOHBH, fIHB MDB, WIAb
PLPfidi LOOOJaOTIV*BOILBUB,OOMDkM6IIU,
SUiT PAIiB,TAHKB,OIL STILLS, AQITATOE6,
SBITUMO PAMsTbOILEB IBuB BBIDGfcS,
BDOAB PASS, and eole manufactu-ere n BABB*
BILLS' PAIKUr BOILXB. Bepairlng done oa

I tbe iborUit notice | qelaa*.

BTAKCH AUIiJIOV;

in# ondeidgned are Agents, for Pittsburgh add
vicinity,for

WATTS MADISOS BTABOH 002KPABT, j
And keep conrtantlj jon hand a rapply of thilr
BTABOH, tartooastyle packages, which wfflbe told
In quantities to the trade on moat wnnahlstana.

SCHOIiitKER 4 LANG, | '
I delßitf ; 329 LIBBBTT BTBCTIji

EjliUllX, inl/'i'e, &0.
! Prims Uesilna 0reaps a&d Lemons;

800 boxes bo&ch Keielm;
l&Ohfbxe.do : do:
SOU txv sad faLfbu. Layer Batons;
80 kep ctsedlem -do; f ' i
20 bapBraali Hots; .. , . i f
86 M Ku« l.h Walnatr,
26 •* Ttlfem; ; y-

-100 trsUa 1 vies Almonds; ( '•'Xi-
. 10 brio* Pnmcct di>; ! •'XX i
: 800 bap Africa* PeeHnts;' x ' - !

40 «• Press 09cq*B«U;I
60 boxes Bbellod Mmoadsix l
10 kep' do!' ■ do; ’

8,000 draeu aev VfgnX "" j
Howin store aad-tos bate to/ X 1

./.T7:: MYMKBABEOB.,!
Vx -1 126 and laa Wood streak

b'Kktf&A&UVALOtf JttaH.— u 7J? -WObble. Ho. ll Mackerel; . ‘
„do;

. qT. bble. Ido do;
!,>" B-Obbla.Ho Sb': do; 'r . 800 hi LhU. Ho. 8 do;
x-'' 300 bbU.No. 8 larg* Mackerel;

(00 hC.btl*r 8 do do; ,
80obbfe Ho. 8. median do; ..i

/fioohtbbea :do- do; . - i.
fretoraandfar sal* Itethe trad* at ZaiUraprice*.
If Mt' i - JOHHX HOtJBtAOO
ju jaw bauon; -1
1H &HOOLDKBS, IHAMtJ, ? • !

B. O. BHOKXD BEET. : A
Jnst Iron woke hoaa* and lor tale by • «fl

jUbAfl. L. O&LDWXIiL, ; llBncoeeeor to Jm Holmes A Qfc*
: I*B9 . j ancoT first and Marhol sta. 1 1

AGO*I OACUMI ISACUA! ' !
6t,ooGlhe. Sugar Cored Sams; - . ,1
78j000 fee. plan Here; A]

ICO.OOO Eta.Bhoalden; . . ;V
800 tlareee kettleraaderad Lard;; M

lt6gobMa.M«*Fcck; •• * •••• •j-
-01 oarova packingandoaiteftjbraelato tb* trade*
by McIWNiLBAAMUOKUtf/irfelT . BKtf WhM .if

SUUAtt
-

“HIoOhhce.Porto 3U:o and(Job* Sana]

• , uobbUdiMMlanva. $
*****r f rff. :

rt JOBI ILQTDdOO.

Dissolution of co-partner.
SHIP —Tie O^PagrtMnUaJxMotoftn

(UK Mwwo th* uudBrf!rn»d,'«n«CT tho ukm* »®d
it?l7of WM. TATS; J*i A CO. tl-tbi»d*ymotooUy5* .-.d WM TATS, Ja. retiring tom eftia Arm,

•.Mril bix laterest Id »be late Im to

S.HN 1L TATB Mid J. P- BSYILLS, who ere
to esltle tbebwinerTo? aid firm..

WtLT&TBi<X)
J.r. SEVILLE,
JOH2TBT. TATE.

'c. XL- K.-• -■W 0*«>• MJtcmOTrf oM In
Iho I‘lumUllgßMlMS.

_ ■ WE-TATI, JA

O^SKJSjwnSSS
SuSJ .Vywo6

r SSSttS®S«Saa-sas #Bs^sssssEk.
“““r “de;“! AU”soes'£ TATI,

J. f; SEVILLE.
Pittsburgh, Jon- &lth, 186&dtf '

uajriifl.
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rovmTß 6TSUT.
nnARTIBED IH 1856.

Open daily from 8 to 8 o’clock, alao on Wedpeeday
andllaturday evening*, from lUj A*l to

lit, from 7to 8 o’clock. and; from hoVember litto

Uitlit from 6 to8 o’clock. i
DeDoaita reoeived of til eum* not Im* tlaa jOm

a dividend of the profit* declared twta>a
iSiTln Jm» Draite. lotoiwt b» b«ul 4-
JSIreS.Kml-Miniidlj. to to .oil toj»mbCT, iJom
the R*nfr tu organized, at theraieof *lx pet o*nk
*

If not drawn ont, is nlaeed to the credit
of the depositor aanrineipal, and bea« thewameln-
ttfeat fromthe first day*ofJuno andDecember, oom*

pounding twice a year withouttroubling the depod-
I tor to call, or even toprceent hi* para book. At this

1 rate, mono? will double In leaethan twelve yean,
in the aggregate iioht 4W> oXl*bal» ra

C *Books,T
containing the Charter, By-Law*, Bole*

lad Regulations, furnished gratia, on application at

.he ofice. _

Pusdiht—Gßoß6X. ALBBKS.
Tina rssnoavrst .

John B. McFadden, laaafl 11. Bannock,
John tioluei, John Marshall,
Alexander fipoer, James B. D. Meeds,
Bud. L. Fahoeetock, A M.-Pollock, HD„
James filcauley, . Bill Burgwin,
James Uerdmaa, j. Anderaon.

XSS
Jaxnea D. Kelley,
Peter A. Madeira,
John B. Meilor,
Jamee Bhldle,
Robert Bnbb,
Walter P. Manhall,
John Orr,
Henry I*. Blngwalt,
John H. Bhoeoberger,
WUllam B.behmerts,
AlexanderTlndle,

Whittier,
Ohciitian Yeager.

IHAS. A. OOLTOH.

TUI
Alexander Bradley,
John Q. Backolen,
George Black,
John B. Canfield,
Alonso A. Carrier,
Charles A. Colton,
WUUam Douglas,
John Stui,
Hopewell Hepburn,
WUUam B. Haven,
Peter B. Honker,
Richard Hare,
William 8. Lavely,
flßLsnitaai A Taxes

nOTi! and!
\J HTTffiOBdB
W 1 B T iIS IaRAKGEMWT.—» "* *”!'
HOMDiT. Ho.. nth. tao, ttilu t; 1 lT” ,“'
O*pot Ol it,. to Ptt“
bargh. «a foUeero:
rv&rsk ßoWim Hi ■-rr s»wuk.-- * ■

&*."• «
p'fdo U:B5 •* lU* “

do Columbus l:W p. ku 13:50•.».,
ArrtTMs3ln|lnMUH.M &» C;4O. “

:,

do BL'fcooi* :••'!■"
No chant*ff can between Pittsbtrsh aud * Tncfnhf**! *

Splendid; Sleeping Cars attached to«u Train*- ’
and (PfewKef .

Laree Pittsburgh imOe.m.l U:4Oa. m.i 1:40p. m.
do WaUsTtUa. 4:18 «• | lM» •* l 440 *•.
do 6teQb»n*’e fitlS “ i i fc&fi | fclQ 14 m .
do "Wheeling. eart ** . Urta ..•« I tio 44

.

Arrival B«ilelr._ 6*o 44 j 111:15 “ \ fcffi 44

Connectingat WheelingWith Baltlnaor® aad Oh)’*
Baibroad, dia at Bellair with Central Ohio EallroaO
for EaneevUle, Lancaeter, ClrelevlUe, Columbia, Ola •

dnnatl.Indianapolis, St. Louts, and points Wait,
P*2abmrgk and (Bnaiaad Idas.

Loatm w,,,hn-fh ' • lj&0 a. m. MOa. a.
do , , , *?*fi 44 4:06 «

do "-y*"4 f , fcl4 44 fi’-M
do AlUapcawwmh,...«..,„ :C:64 44 MS 44
do .aadHO aHmM... r. &14 44 u

ixrls m doTeland. .8:22 44 S4O 44
Connecting at Bayard with Tn«arawa» braheb far

New Philadelphiaand OanalDover; atAflfanaS wttfc
Pittsburgh. Fori Wayne .and i&icago -'&allrbed;**
Sndsou withQevaUttd, SanaetCUe andillndODbri B«
R .tot Aknm,Cnj-abogs-Falleaud MUlereburf.anfl
at Cleveland with0. A.1. - for £fh
and Buffalo with C. AT, B. tor Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago, and the Nurthiwait.-* • 1 ! '

WellerlUe Accommoaatloa leave*at3:00 p. a.
Returning trains arrive at >.20 a. pt., 1:10 a. Dr

8;46and LI.W p. Im. 1Throngh Tickets to oil prominent points ta the
West ur Sonth-weei, ‘Norihdr Korth-weet, cam b*
nrbeared atthe Liberty fitreetlDePpi^Hnibiaih.

. JOHN STNWABT, Ticket Agomt.

h^to6??ftS3SZ^MWiBT '

; 'At the Company’s Office In FreightStation,' Toon ft*
boBs ; i-•• . • •’ l: -. ”' ""' .

jfcn j J; _ • . ' , ia*»

IfcJL— THU PSMB6TX«4^HSBBiffIHIPft
VAHIA.OIST&LU MIUUA4T. *UUiiT U*ll£*
TBAIHS.' On and Siler ttOHDAY, Jaa. 12th, l*©-

•Sba raßOUttfi MAIL TB.MU leavei tt* W*
Mnnx. Station every morning (except- Bwidajl at
ftAy ai a.,(topping *tail eintloa*,ana
wunection* at florriiborg- ler. Haltiiaore aadWnah*
in-tcn. and forJinw York via Philadelphia.

Xbo XBBOUQHXXPBXSSITItdiB.iaaTta dafig at
4:40 p™ n(toppingonly tt principal station!, making
direct oonnbeooO- at; fiarrlibarg fcr I!altl»or».ang. .Washington,;aadTbrl3ew~Torlivln:ilSntaw»rooto .
mfrfl Ptiifr, ‘‘lP^‘ ’ i '■ :
:jha »AsT UKlJrnTta I&e:B*siU>n daily (creep*

.&Bdayj)TMlW» <*ijai.prbdjai.
Wt far iStltlwijOtai--•

4or Tart.
1 .!,i ACCOSUtyBAHOS. SBAlii*.■ raia laayaa

(«toj* Hmcdmy) «i2:45 p. =t, Itopyiis»t *u •■•ttont

■*tßSgg£2E£ES&
liana at 13T44.a. m.

Tkiri* XeoomjnodaUon Train for Wall's Station

day atihOd a. leaveo Pittsburgh at

Trains krrtve''la tittsbargn safellow* t
pyUtpftw. yThre—i 12:46 p> n. i Phlladeiphin It*
iiT— lit* y<4t Iriaef fcSO a. ni.; Johnstow*
agedamodatlob, iwSS rh.j Jfrrt-waU'a fttatton
iAceocihi6dattc&» fcSO a.
Accommodation, Y:» a. .ja-i Tfjjfd .Kill** Atatka
Aoocauodatlei, 0:60 m «, ; Fpr.rtk WaU'» BtattM
AooooxDedasloD, 6:60 y. a. j. Baltimore Ixpnawill
arrive with Philadelphia Express ttlilfi p. in, on
Mondagn . ■•'! ■' - 1 ”

TraiQaiorßlai2ivtaeaad:lh(Lanaaositt«tatfiiain*
flllar inienectioa with Elall and Johnstown Ac*
eoßUßodittuo'i Sml and We*t. ' '"

The public willfind it greatly to lhaii interval,t*
inlsffSait or "Wert, to travel by the Pennsylvania
‘Central Bailroad, as theaccommodation* now ofiena
cannot be snrpaseed oa.any otlukiotrte.. The Bcadtt
oalUxted with (tone* tad is entirely tree from dnst,

gaa prosaisasisety, (peed tad contort toall wh.
say tavorthU Bead with (heir patronage. .

‘ va&b.-
To E.wVoti—Jia,80,10 0
To loi6u|fo.fcgaoiw«r....M..„. 8 89
To Harrisburg —Y6fc| .to!all Stations on tie PenaiylTa*
aia central JSallroadfasd Philadelphia, JtattUaorv
and Hew York. . ■ ,p

PmstjCigefh parahiilng -tickets .in ouv wUi- be
charged an; excc, ncooruieis to dlataacetraveied, in
•dditlbß to 'tba-stattoa lrttas* exoept fitota (tation*
whardthe Company has noiAgsni.’.

HQIIOE.—In awo ot lota, to» Cpnpany. willhoU
thejnstfvwi !ro(poii*lble_ fcf pettoaal.baggage caiy,
and KTiao ajnoantncrt csiWtidlilgflW),',

9 - &• -Aw tinathM £<tne has been ampioired te
ooii t*i paaeagere end baggaige toand/mathe He*
■pet alia aharge not toeXoaod eachpaso

-•t? wart*,
at t*s PennsylTanle Osutril ileilroad' Pattaagtt

-w-t ■• -801 l
OtjLM,*ft.

j|Ht« L-'j~.!—'-t *- 8. lIIWOIi

& BAIiBOUR,
Milton

OASS OX OIL,

LiMPUiHDnOTDBIKB,

80. as WOOD STMSKT, ' *

PmmMH, Pwou*
wk w. fiocstaxr.
TTTOODVILLE OIL &BFINEKT.
*■ • GEOQGE W, BOLDBSIT J CO.,

■AvuT&<rtVfcau or
BUBNXKG OIL AJiO LUBtOLATIBG OIL,

onnatMtlyi on hand. lha; tbej b*«; quality of
BU&KINQ OlL,clear aad'vtUibalodor: alao,B.good
ILOBftlCLtOßiMiro WEITX BKKZULB MdOAS,
HHttHt:’ ,F ' '• 'i'* .

•• •,
.

KT&U ordeh leftAt Ho. 26 ;Stfzs fltikpvßank
Block, iecofctfloor, -vrilit* promptly attended to.

oc6:dtf ♦ ■ s .Is-: V
11 UUhdN'lN UlJ£. Yf:VHhsS.

: ' DOHOAH, bUNLAP * 00.,
Huaitactoravof

PUBB WillTl HOTBED CAEBOH OIM^
pan, 80. >Ubaty *tmt,
■.ffcOaßlM ■ ■ PITTBBPBQI

JAMJ4S jIUWINi -

Haantoctcrtr ot

oilop viteol.
f,' AQUAAMHOHIA.

j OTdMtUftftk;WUUam\,Holmdi A Oo.’» Offloa, m»
Mr of Marketand Tint ■treat#, will receive prooftlatladHon. , i ' wM

| |J I£J?'JJSAIiAi OUu i!Oii
iIJIII andenrtgneU are cow prepared (o'.eeU. tbe beet
!qdalitj ofKenned GarbbnOil.delivered on board of
ipanai Pittsburgh, ub ::dock; ic'FhUadelpbl*,' M atWatahosM dt Bad Hook PAnt, BewYork. WQI
lalao deUVer lota iron 10U toLOW barrel* free aboard(•kip,or eell £UI« Lading oi dlljerant:alsedi lotA on[LiTerpoot,. Glasgow, Tranklort*«D.tb».Maln. and,
otherEuropean porta. ’ KJEESE AvOBATjT,
; JseST■ • • Petrolite OU Worked Pittsburgh, Pa.

SToris.jfc.
A MoOOKAIiCK AWJ* VallbA Tooanar,Pittsburgh,-.Pei,-. ;

MrWaaaßOOV* Bo* SOI Liberiy street.
; tokaufitctureh efOOOK, PABLOB. ABB HIAT-
XBQ BTOYS& PABLOB;ABDEITCBEU QBATB.
HOLLOWWABE, ete.,fiteel end Glass Moulds,Ball- •>

, lag MiU Casiingb IUU; Gearing, Qae,-Water and Ar>I tiscn Pipit, :Lross>jWegoa'Batae. ft*
gsr£ettiM,Pullef*,ilajigerer GarWbeela,OoopUepi ; .*

endOesunfcs Alsof Jobbing and fcienhlnaCkttihge-nadetberder/'PSftected'Ponabjs^ftlill,'
I witbwamot BoroirPowsr. ■■ - - potfcflted '-• •;

RSkj&ABjkUA-. mtJffxmJuLiS

•
-'-

YQBK AB3>: tttdOHß -

eahitr'OoimfcflY thetf

4.
f Hr ASlllHQTOHn*~*<Bttvd*la ApUUUr At io9fl/trom Fiat 4ft, jUftt.

■ . > v-.m i.- ;■• 4itsi'aif '--.-i-.ttjMito OM,

i 6a toLoiVlfrl.w.i g gr to -afat..:, -as -Ig;-jb
(. ia~ yS- J.-VQoUV {'~~di» SilllNl|i«'w’W

urtUyS* «e* iim mNfc. .■
;. Wl'j'kw auaiufc.U siri>i &«;**“•***•“■“*

taj siikota ,bMei4'ln«'?63oYwta
ifrattriblawstpoi, t* ¥.Oy>jH*i
ftSB*a* 6loj. "atwar*: asia Xitaipotf||ftK Jtoai
,MMUr«t,W •< :' ■; ' _ '

: ; tw». «g«Mtot MitimijjMteMIn :
[■hk'-W;', ant; tintSTtitK r» *«4r-U*ETinni SWttoli, U 4 tu»
■P** iU*

--

~ . .|.'. •■ 4 •' ' UXailaKAii.laV‘ «wn ,TBOItf»UB, A*«l,UhlMtl- • -«lo lltwtT mWt, Httatmt.

'n't
''

Rumcunumuniruxov boci-.rixtUA;<AWiUwmitTs,iio(X)]uniT> -'iin «ißi4jul*B,A3ioaoim, .
AaCiUkiwl*of Hmy? Forging. '

| :■'?»*»aMrKttnat*. listxiwwt**.- ••**

[.,. ■ . ; ,s, »MMm« OwniTTs IN. -

TSEVOLVEBB.: -

ill;I'! XiM;
r.i OKuADMkkiMaiBaUh*'W«*’«<kmilp|

M<±« VMocft. 10}..

tartS*?' 1 i ’rtXMBOWM,
I-'. v ft. Hi.Wl'Wwll'nrt) -


